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Subject: Contact with Grallspice 1 on 20 March 1953
Contact Report #11

1. Oening of Meeting:

On 20 March a-ent Grallspice 1 telephoned case officer
and using a prearranged code informed him that he wish a mee ng.

Arrangements were made to meet that afternoon in agent's room at the Hotel
Stein at 1500 hours. Ant and case officer met as arranged.

2. Production:

None.

3. Operational Matters:

a. Apent reported that he had located a room or set of rooms
(whichever he wished) that he consiaibred suitable for his personal residence.
The rooms were at the Naturfreundehaus on the Miinchebery in Salzburg. Cost
would be about 600 schillirrs monthly. Asked whether it would be permissable
for him to take the rooms, case officer answered that he should reserve final
action on rentirm the rooms until case officer had had an opportunitytto check
them out. Grallspice I would get a definite answer in a few days.

b. C.„	 jpassel to Grallspice 1 a letter from the latter's wife
wh.1.0. had arrivea that day. Grallspice 1 pardoned himself while he read the
letter. Halfway through he announced that his wife had received a telegram
from the Tolstoi Foundation in Munich stating that he was to report to Mr.
Lindahl in the American Consulate in Munich on 20 March 191. The letter also
stated that he was to see )4:	 j before he went to the Consulate.

l's wife expressed fears in the letter that the summons to the
Coasulttras about a traffic ticket Grallspice I received in Munich last
SIIMMC r • told agent that he would let ar .ent knew on the next day
whether they wol2 PO to Munich on Monday.

L. Persoual Matters:

None.

5. Administrative Matters:

Agent sUbmitted his hotel bills for the past week. Case officer
answered that he would bring the payment at the next meeting. Agent also re-
quested that his wife be paid one half of his salary in Memmingen for March.
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6. Close of Meeting:

Meeting ended at 1,530 hours. Arrangements for the 25 March meeting
at 1500 hours were confirmed.

7. Case officer comment:

None.

2 - Vien
1 - project file
1 - progress report file.
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